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An appeal proseeuted by one Ro(bert, J. Henderson, ini the
name of N. L. Martin, the assignee for thi. benefit of crediton
of the estate of the R1enderson Roller Bearings Linxited, fromi au
order of a Di)visional Court, 22 OULR. 306, anite 273, affirming
ant order of CIAJTE, J., 22 O.L.R. 306, ante 162, on an appeal
to him from ani order of the Master in Chambers.

The appeal was heard by -Mosýs, O.J.O., GARROW,MCLXN
MKR,'IEDITII, and MÂQEE:, MJ.A.

A. If. F. Lefroy, K.C., for the appellant.
G;rayson Smith, for the enction creditors Fowler and

Eekardt.
J. G. O'Donoghuje, for the Queen City Foundry Co.
R. J. Malnafor the Sheriff of Toronto.

MNoss, .JO:-h sole question is, w-hether, in the oircum-.
stances of the ca.se, the assignurient made by the Ilenderson Rolier
Bearing.a Limited to Martin takes preeedencoe over fthe vdaimls
cf the vreditors hy whmand for whose benefit th(, iterpiender
eonte-st was sucecessfiffly prosecuited as against J. IL.Aknsn
dlaim.

1 arn prepared to affirin the jitdgmienit of th(- Divisionfli
C.ourt, upon Ille specýial fadls of tliis cakse.

The. goods which were Mi the eustody of the Sherliff at tii.
date when the assignaient by the lIender-son Roller Bearingi4
Llmited to Martin, under tii. Assigninents and Preferenoea Ae-t,
took effeet,~ were flot then tiie property of the eexnpanly, but of
.Atkinhon, They had, indeed, heen deelared not to be hig pro-
porty as, against tiie execution ereditors. That i to say, that,
te the extent te whieh it mighlt be necessary te deail with theni
for the satisfaction of the. execution ereditors' dlaims, the. trans-
fer of thein to Atkinaon was void. But, subject te the.se dlaims,
tbey atili rernained bis property. And, while they werc i that
position, thsy were deaIt with by the. Court in kt manxier wich
prevsnt.d i froi disposing of themt otherwise than subject
te th(. eaims1 of tii. exeoution creditors.

Tihe order oftthe Mlster in Chambers, rend ini tiie Iiglit of th.
jud(giEnt pronounice4 by LsatehIfordl, J., upon tii. trialJ of tii.
interpIeadier i8mie, Wa ot an order or judgmevnt against the
eomrpany or ita gooda, but ai, order or jiidgmaint against Atkin-
son and hi,. voibil
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